Unusual membranous network with spines in the uterus of Xiphinema coomansi (Nematoda: Longidoridae).
An ultrastructural study of the uterus of Xiphinema coomansi reveal that the numerous uterine spines present in this species are not anchored to the inner wall of the tubular uterus, but are symmetrically arranged and attached in a membranous network suspended throughout the entire length of the uterus. The spines are solid, hexagonal structures enveloped and connected in tri-radial fashion to each other, as well as to the inner uterine wall by a continuous thin undulating membrane. The network membrane thus formed encloses numerous compartments on the luminal side of the uterus, which seems to create a type of barrier between the plicated uterine wall and a rather constricted central lumen. No such membranous intrauterine network has been reported previously in the reproductive system of nematodes.